
Venue & Production Fee | $1500

Millicent Chalet can accomodate up to 100 guests.

The venue and production fee includes the site use, 
banquet captain and serving staff, 10 60” round 
tables with white, black or ivory linens and 100 chairs, 
banquet and bar tables with linen, and cleaning fee.

All rental fees are subject to a 7.85% Sales Tax 
and 1% Resort Tax.

The fee is due in full one week before the event.

Event Hours

For all events, 7 days a week, choose a 4 hour 
period between these hours:

9:00 am to 10:00 pm 

Your rental charge allows use of the space for up to 
4 hours for weddings and receptions. Access to the 
space is available 2 hours prior to your event. 

Bars, Dj’s & other Entertainment must end ½ hour  
before your event ends. All events at Brighton must 
end by 10:00pm.

The Millicent Chalet

Celebrate your wedding or special event in the 
mountains, just 35 minutes from Salt Lake City. 

What better backdrop for a wedding than the  
stunning peaks of the Wasatch Mountains. Host your 
wedding and wedding reception at Brighton Resort’s 
Milly Chalet, an indoor-outdoor venue with views of 
Mount Millicent.

Deposit | $300

We request a deposit in the amount of $300 to  
reserve your date. Deposits are non-refundable 
in the event of cancellation unless we are able  
to re-book the date. The deposit will be applied 
toward your final bill.

The deposit check should be made payable to 
Brighton Resort and mailed to:

Brighton Resort

8302 S. Brighton Loop Road

Brighton, Utah 84121

Attn: Kim Doyle

Do not send your deposit until you have received 
a confirmation email from Kim Doyle.

We also accept all major credit cards. 

Final payment is due one week prior to event.

Catering

Brighton has a variety of catering options to choose 
from. For more information on catering, ask for a 
catering menu with our catering options and prices.



Brighton is governed by the DABC regulations. 

Beer purchased off-the-premises, including keg 
beer, cannot be brought in to our facility. 

We share the responsibility, along with the host  
party, for monitoring the age and condition or our 
guests. We reserve the right to terminate bar service 
at any time. 

All bars must end ½ hour before your events 
scheduled departure time.

Liquor 

Liquor Service Cost: $650.00 for 3 hour service, bartender, corkage, mixers, soft drinks and glasses. Additional per 
hour charge $200. 

Client provides all alcohol which is served throughout the event by Brighton staff. Alcohol allowed is beer, wine, 
champagne and hard alcohol all with Utah State tax stamps on bottles. If you would like to get pricing on buying 
a keg, we can provide you with that information. 
If you would like to serve Beer, wine and champagne only the charge would be $500 for the first 3 hours of 
service and $200 each additional hour. 

Utah Liquor Law holds the responsible party listed on the deposit contract, those who provide the alcohol and 
Brighton Resort liable for following the applicable liquor laws. The following alcohol policies apply to ALL events 
whether or not arrangements have been made for alcohol service. 

To ensure to the best of our ability that all liquor related Utah State laws and Department of Alcoholic Beverage 
Control regulations are followed, all alcohol will be held and served by Brighton Resort. No alcohol other than 
that which the wedding party provides to Brighton Resort is allowed on the premise. 

Brighton Resort can not properly regulate alcohol consumption as required by the State of Utah when a guest or 
member of the wedding party conceals and/or brings alcohol onto the premises, participates in a “tailgate bar” in 
the parking lot or in any other way consume alcohol without our knowledge. For this reason, any alcohol 
discovered or observed anywhere on the premises besides that which is provided by the wedding party with be 
confiscated. It will be returned to the wedding party at the conclusion of the event. 

Brighton Banquet Staff will make every effort to provide professional, legal service to guests 21 years of age and 
older. Alcohol service is for three consecutive hours. At the end of the three hours, the wedding party may add, at 
the discretion of the bartender and Banquet manager, for an additional charge. The building is available until 10 
pm and under state law, the bar must close one hour prior to the conclusion of the event. 

All alcohol must be purchased in Utah and all left over alcohol will be returned to event host at the conclusion of 
the event. Please let the banquet manager know who will be taking the remaining alcohol home. 
Brighton will ID guests if their age is in question.

Brighton reserves the right to suspend alcohol service to one person or to the whole event should we be unable 
to remain compliant with the state law. Suspension in service will result in forfeiture of the alcohol service charge.




